
                                 BUFFALO BILLS DAY PARADE
                            SATURDAY  JULY 27, 2019
                                   CALL OUT PARADE
                                

Parade: Starts at 10:00am.
Staging: NLT 800am.

Directions: Take I-70 West to Colorado #58, exit # 265 and continue 
on Colorado #58 to Washington Avenue. Turn left at traffic light and 
stay on Washington Avenue and turn right onto 10th Street.Just past 
the Golden Fire Department (South side 10th Street) you will see an 
upright sign which displays”SHRINER HERE”. This will be the 
head of he Shrine units; the designated Shriners staging space will be
from that sign east on 10th Street from Arapahoe to Maple streets.    
Shrine participants must be lined up by 8:00am (according to 2019 
Parade line up) and be in proper line up format before the Shrine and
Masons are able to attend the Fireman’s Pancake breakfast, which 
starts at 7:00am and goes to 11:00am. 
The fireman’s breakfast to be held at the Golden Fire Department at 
911 10th Street. 
<The El Jebel Motorcycle Unit > will lead off for the Shrine and the 
Masonic groups in this parade once the word is given to step off.

Shrine trailered units can park at the Masonic Lodge which is on  
400th  10th Street between East and Archer Streets. This area is 
designated as the “unloading area”.  Units can off load on West side 
of Lodge parking lot...there should be ample parking for the few 
units wanting to park there. However, if not, there is more parking 
on East side of the Lodge. Because 10th Street will be a public street
with traffic going both directions it is suggested units line up on East
Street(beginning at the Stop sign) and going North to 9th Street and 



go east for as much space is needed. This will be the final lineup up 
to go to the Fire Department (911 10th Street) staging area.

Planned Route from the Masonic Lodge on 10th Street going West 
towards mountains to staging area in front of City Hall and look for 
sign “Shriner’s here”  which will identify beginning of staging area. 
Staging extends on the South side from Arapahoe to Maple.

Alternate Route to staging area should 10th Street is closed off to 
traffic will be from the Lodge on 10th Street... going down 10th Street
to Jackson Street (Right on Jackson) North to 9th Street and turn left 
towards mountains on 9th Street to Arapahoe Street and turn left on 
Arapahoe Street(South) towards 10th Street to the head of staging 
area.  

The Shrine will lead off our portion of this Parade and the Masonic 
Lodge participants will follow the last “Parade Vehicle” which will 
be the Divan Marshal /Director Of Units. Shrine Parade Announcer 
“John Titterington” you will be positioned at the following location 
on Washington Avenue which will be on 10th Street and will 
announce all Shrine Parade participants. 

 Directions for those who need to return to Lodge on 400th 10th Street
and load up your parade vehicle(s) are as follows.
Parade route begins at Washington Avenue and 9th Street. The route 
proceeds straight down Washington Avenue to 13th Street, turns right 
on 13th and goes one block to Arapahoe Street where the parade 
formation ends. You can continue down 13th Street for on block, then
turn left on Cheyenne Street. Go one block uphill to 14th Street and 
turn left (going down hill). Go past Arapahoe Street to Washington 
Avenue. Cross Washington Avenue (watch for traffic coming from 
the right (downhill) and proceed to a stop sign which is on Jackson 



Street and 14th .  Turn left at the stop sign and go one block North to 
13th Street. At that intersection turn right and go one block East to 
the Traffic signal at 13th and Ford Streets. Turn left at this traffic light
and continue North on Ford Street to the traffic signal at 10th Street.  
Turn right on 10th Street and go one block to East Street and Lodge 
will be on your left.    
    

Shriner’s and Masons...let’s have the best ever turn out for this 
Community event.  Don’t forget the “After Parade Activities at 
Parfet Park” along with our (Dunk Tank Fundraiser).

On Behalf of the Illustrious Potentate Sir Bobby Marner
and All of the El Jebel Shrine Divan...thank you for supporting this 
Masonic Shrine endeavor.  

Joel P. Roche’ Sr. Divan Marshal/Director of Units.


